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No. 1982-108

AN ACT

SB 846

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),entitled“An actconcern-
ing elections,includinggeneral,municipal,specialandprimary elections,the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, countyboardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying,,revisingandconsolidatingthelaws relatingthereto~and.reiieal-
ing certainactsandpartsof acts relatingto elections,”furtherproviding for
thequalificationsof electionofficers, providingfor thecompensationof elec-
tion officers,providingfor theappropriationof fundsto meettheexpensesof
specialelectionsandtheexpenseof publishingconstitutionalamendmentsin
accordancewith Article XI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,extendingthe
time for petitionsto openballotboxesor voting machinesin casesof erroror
fraudandmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section305, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333, ~No.320),known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,”
amendedDecember27, 1965(P.L. 1226,No.500),is amendedto read:

Section305. Expensesof CountyBoardsandof PrimariesandElec-
tionsto Be Paidby County;Expensesof SpecialElections;BoardstoBe
Providedwith, Offices.—

(a) The countycommissionersor otherappropriatingauthoritiesof
the county shall appropriateannually, and from time to time, to the
countyboardof electionsof suchcounty, thefundsthat shall beneces-
saryfor themaintenanceandoperationof theboardandfor theconduct
of primariesandelectionsin suchcounty,including the paymentof the
compensatiorLof the employesof the board,custodians,electionoffi-
cers,andotherassistantsandemployeshereinprovidedfor, andthefees
of witnessesa~hereinprovided;for thepurchaseor printing, undercon-
tractsmadeby the board,of all ballotsandotherprimaryandelection
suppliesrequiredby thisact,orwhichtheboardshall considernecessary
to carryout theprovisionsof thisact; for thepurchase,undercontracts
madeby theboard,andmaintenance,of votingmachines,whenadopted
as herein provided,andof all other primary and electionequipment
requiredby this act,or whichtheboardshallconsidernecessaryto carry
out theprovisionsof thisact; for thepublicationof noticesauthorizedby
this act,undercontractsmadeby theboard,andfor all othernecessary
expenseshereunder:Provided,however,That bondsor otherevidences
of indebtedness,payablenot laterthan thirty yearsfrom their datesof
issuance,maybeissuedby thecountycommissionersor otherappropri-
ating authoritiesof the countyin accordancewith the provisionsof law
relatingto theincreaseof indebtednessof suchcounty,to meetall or any
partofthecostof votingmachines.
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1. Thecountyshallbe liable for theexpensesof holdingspecialelec-
tionsfor anycity, borough,township,schooldistrictor othermunicipal-
ity or incorporateddistrictcontainedtherein,whichis heldon thedayof
anygeneral,municipal or primaryelection,andon anyspecialquestion
whichis requiredby law to be, or whichis, atthediscretionof thecounty
board,as hereinafterprovided,printedon theregularballot afterthelist
of the candidates,or on the samevoting machineas the list of candi-
dates.

2. Any city, borough,township,schooldistrictor othermunicipality
or incorporateddistrict containedin anycounty, holdinga specialelec-
tion,asauthorizedby law, on thequestionof increaseof indebtednessor
anyother questionto be votedon by theelectorsof such subdivision,
which specialelectionis heldon the dayof anygeneral, municipal or
primaryelectionandwhichis requiredby law to beconductedor atthe
discretionof the countyboard,as hereinafterprovided,is conductedby
specialballots for such question,shall be liable to the county for the
expensesnecessarilyincurredin theprintingof suchspecialballots.

3. If anyotherdaythanthedayof anygeneral,municipal or primary
electionbe fixed by thecorporateauthoritiesof anymunicipality, school
district or incorporateddistrict for the holding of aspecialelectionon
thequestionof increaseof indebtednessoranyotherquestion,asautho-
rizedby law, suchmunicipality, schooldistrict or incorporateddistrict
shall be liable for and paythe entireexpenseof holding such election,
including the costof printing ballotsand supplies,payof electionoffi-
cers,therentalof polling places,andthecostof canvassingandcomput-
ing thevotescast.

4. TheDepartmentof Stateshall reimbursecounty boardsof elec-
tionfor thoseadditionalcostsincurred bythe countyfor any~specialelec~-
tion held tofill a vacancyin the PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly.Only
thosecostswhich are attributable solelyto the specialelectionshall be
reimbursed.Reimbursementshall not bedeniedbecausethe specialelec-
tion isheldon thesamedayasa general,municipal orprimary electionif
the county can show that additional costs were incurred attributable
solelyto the specialelection. TheGovernormay,from timeto time,allo-
cate to the DepartmentofStateas’ muchmoneyfrom the GeneralFund
ashedeemsnecessaryto permitthedepartmentto reimburse-thecounties
for costsincurred in thespecialelections.

Section2. Section402 of theactis amendedto read:
Section402. Qualificationsof Election Officers.—Electionofficers

shall be qualified registeredelectorsof the district in which they are
electedor appointed.No personshall bequalifiedto serveas anelection
officer whoshall hold,or shall within two monthshaveheld,anyoffice,
appointmentor employmentin or under theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesor of this Stateor of anycity~,county,borough,township,incor-
poratedtown, schooldistrict,Ior countyor poordistrict, of anymunici-
pal board,commissionor trust in any city, saveonly [justices of the
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peaceandaldermen,]district justices,notariespublic andpersonsin the
militia serviceof theState;norshallanyelectionofficer beeligibleto any
civil office to bevotedfor ataprimaryorelectionatwhichheshallserve,
exceptthatof anelectionofficer.

Section3. Section412of theactis repealed.
Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section412.1. Compensation of Election Officers.—(a) In all

counties, the compensationofjudges, inspectors,clerks and machine
inspectorsshallbefixedby thecountyboardofelectionsofthe-county‘at
not lessthanthefollowing:judgeofelections,forty-fivedollars ($45.00);
inspectorsand clerks, forty dollars ($40.00); and machineoperators,
forty dollars ($40.00);andnot morethan thefollowing: judgeof elec-
tions, seventydollars ($70.00); inspectorsand clerks, sixty-fivedollars
($65.00) and machine operatorssixty-five dollars ($65.00);for each
primary and election. Thecountyboard ofelectionsmay, in its discre-
tion, establish differentper diem rates within the above mentioned
minimaandmaximabasedon thenumberofvotescastfor thefollowing
groups:150 votesor less, 151 to 300votes,301 to 500votes, 501 to 750
votes,751andover.

(b) For transmittingreturnsofprimariesandelectionsandthe ballot
boxor boxes,all judgesofelectionsshall eachbeentitled to receivethe
additionalsumofsixdollars($6.00).

(c) In countiesofthesecondthrougheighthclasses,thecountyboard
of electionsmayrequire the minority inspectorof electionsto accom-
panythejudgeofelectionsin transmittingreturnsofprimariesandelec-
tions,in which casetheminority inspectorofelectionsshall beentitleiito
receivetheadditionalsumofsixdollars ($6.00).

(d) Thepersonfurnishingtransportationto thejudgeofelectionand
theminority inspectorin transmittingreturnsandballot boxes,shall be
entitled to a minimumof twentycents(20C)permile circular from the
polling placeto the countycourthouse.The nameof suchpersonshall
appearon the voucherof thejudgeof electionandonly onepersonshall
receivemileagecompensation.

(e) Whenaprimary andspecialelectionor a specialandgeneralor
municipalelectiontakeplaceon thesameday, theyshall beconstruedas
oneelectionfor thepurposeofreceivingcompensation.

Section1201.2. PublishingConstitutionalAmendments.—Inaccor-
dancewith the requirementsofsection1 ofArticle XI of the Constitu-
tion ofPennsylvania,theSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall causeto
havepublishedin themannerprescribedallproposedamendmentsto-the
ConstitutionofPennsylvania.Asmuchofthemoney,from timeto time,
in the GeneralFund asshall be deemednecessaryby the Governoris
herebyappropriatedto theDepartmentofStatetopaythecostsofsuch
publications.

Section5. Subsection(a) of section1703 of the act is amendedto
read:
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Section1703. Correctionof Returns;DecisionNot to Be Final; Evi-
dencefor Prosecution.—

(a) (1) Anypetition to opena ballot boxor to recanvassthe votes
on a votingmachinepursuantto sections1701and1702shallbefiled no
later thanfive(5) daysafterthe completionof the computationalcan-
vassingofall returnsofthecountyby thecountyboard.If anyerror or
fraudisfoundthe court shallgrant the interestedpartiesan additional
five (5) daysto file petitionsrequestingadditional ballot boxesto be
openedor votingmachinesto berecanvassed.

(2) If anypetitionto openaballot boxor to recanvassthevoteson a
voting machine~hallhavebeenpresented,underthe provisionsof sec-
tions 1701 and1702of thisact~,beforethecertification of all thereturns
of thecounty,and,in no event,laterthanfive (5) daysafterthecomple-
tion of thecomputationandcanvassingof all the returnsof the County
by thecountyboard,]andthe courtshall discover thereinanyfraud or
error, the court shall correct, computeand certify to the countyboard
thevotesjustly, regardlessof anyfraudulentor erroneousentriesmade
by the electionofficers thereof, and the county board shall correct
accordinglyany entriespreviouslymadein the returns of the county
beingpreparedby it, or whichhavebeenpreparedandnotyet certified.

Section6. Section803.1, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is repealed.

Section7. The amendmentsaffecting sections412 and 412.1 shall
takeeffect in 60 daysandthe remainingprovisionsof thisactshalltake
effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


